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CIÀN PRESIDENT

David R.Maclennan

WelI-

sLrtrlìer has

rea].ly arrived,bringing

that warm weather you yearned for in

January. Sunnrer aIso brings Highland
Games,Scottish Festivals etc.As last
sunrner,Clan Maclennan witl be
represented at Ancaster, Georgetown,
Carnbr i dge,l"laxvi I I e, Ferqus ,Alrnrnte
and Sarnia.We invite you to join us
at one or aI I of the ganìes.

Plans for Chief Ruairidh's visit to
Fergus in Auqust 2000 are noving
satisfactorily and we hope to achieve
our goal of $2000 to cover expenses for

his visit.We are receiving

cash

ions fronr interested clansfolk
and have a wide range of clan
menorabilia for sale,proceeds frorn which
will go to our 2000 Fund.
We want to nake Chief Ruairidh's vlsit
donat

a significant celebration.He will be an
honoured qnrest,since our clan is one of
the two featured clans that year;the
other being the l4acLeods.Following the

official functtons on Saturday, l2 Aug.
2000,we are planning a dinner and
ceilidh in the Fergnrs area for all

clansfolk who can attend.In anticipation

3þf3

of this,a dinner and ceilidh will take
pLace on St.Ändrew's Day,Nov.30, 1998 in
Burl ington. El izabeth Prebble and t'4ary

Krucker are organizing this"rehearsal "
to provide aIl clansfolk with a chance
to hone their skiIIs before performing
for the Chief and assenrbled multitudes
at Fergus in 2000.

In þriI

1998 Chief R'uairidh celebrated

his 21st birthday.He has quite a good
job,rrihich

will help him conplete

University in June 2000..A' visit to
Canada and the Fergus Festival following
his qraduation appeals to Ruairidh.His
sister Kirsteen has a job with British
Airurays and Ruairidh indicated that he
nay benefit from special travel ratesa bit of a bonus for us,hre hope!
SO-IêI us continue to u¡crk for a
successful event in 2000 by attending
Festivals and Ganres,as hJell as doing
what you can to "grow"the clan leading
up to August 2000.
I u¡ant to thank all those who visit our
tent at the various Festivals as well as
El izabêth,Bob,Marg,Robin and Ei leen who
set up our tent to welcorne clansfolk.

EDrIOR'S Irc|IES

I hope you are enjoying the swnrer,even
if it is a bit irregnrlar..As Iong as the
garT€s miss any extremes ue will be happy
to accept the

qood

stuff.

had a great AGI in St.Kitts-nobody
got lost and we even forgot to ask Íf
new norninations for the Þrecutive r¡¡ere

We

forthcorning! Elizabeth reported 22 nel'¡t
with npre nanìes stj.Il coning in.
Tl'rere were lots of suggestions for the

mernbers

Chief's visit,starting with the
"rehearsal" dinner and ceilidh noted

by

in the next ne¡¡¡sletter.
We received pledges of $200 for the "fce
Storm"aÞpeal and lhis will be passed on
at Maxville to show clansfolk or¡r
concern for the losses in the Glengarry
Dave-nnre

area,the

horne

to

of nany ì'lacLennans.

of you as
possible at Fergus this year.you don't
have to wear a kilt to join the parade;
I think we can only boast about three in
our usua.L group who have a day-long
sauna for the sake of the clanlFerqnrs is
pretty central. to the C'OB area so it is
the best venue for nreeting otd friends,
We

hope

welcorne as fiìany

exchange infornation and catch up on
famiiy news.We have a brief rneeting in a
room on the grounds at about 5.30-6.00
pm. , then adjourn to the Countryside
Restaurant for a clan dinner-alI are
welcorne and rides can be arranged.Prices
this year are:
Steak dinner $12.95
Chicken & Ribs$11.25
Chicken Parnresan$ 10 . 50 . , al I plus taxes .
They serrv-e a nice nreal a¡rd we have
20-25 folk usually-the place can take a
lot nxrre.Let us kno¡¡r at the Ctan tent if
you can coilìe.
Thris year,in addition
draw for a CIan brick

to orrr traditional

at the dinner,we
are also having a separate draw at the
nreet ing for"Uncle Angus"and "Morag"doI ls
plus other prizes.Tickets are $1 each at
the tent and all proceeds will go to the
2000 fund.

Please note that nernbership fees for
1998-1999 are due liÍ}{.Fees are $10 per
fami ly(sane address), including seniors
and Iife nrenrbers in Scotland.Mernbership
cards are issued whrich reflect paynent
for the year.If your card shows 1997-98
or if you do not have one,please send

your fee to Elizabeth Pryh€ can't
out neu¿sletters on goodwill only.

send

FinalIy,given the Iimitations of this

venerable " stearn"cffrq)uter and cqnrrercial
photocopying,f decided to tylpe the
Fergus infonnation.They send out a
snazzy colour foldout but it becqnes
alnnst ÍIlegible ôn a black & r^lhite
copier.As we send out 80* newsletters,
adding colour will have to get a lot
faster and cheaper before ue go that

route.

Cheers and hope
and,/or Fergus.

1998 S[Ti,fER

to

see you

at I'fa:<ville

SCHEDUI,E

13 Georgetown (Bob & Kay)
27 Hamilton (Elizabeth,Fr,b,Dave)
July 18 Cambridge(EI izabeth,Dave)
June

August 1 }4an¡iIIe(Eileen,Marg & Robin)

7-9 Fergus

(EVERYONE)

Alnpnte (Ei leen)

Sarnia

(EVelyn & Harold)

Novsnber 30 Burlington Dinner

FMGUS PROffiAM
F¡rday-¿uzuEl_:

Sundav Auoust

Gates open 3p.m

Kirkin o' the Tartan
(lC a.m St. tuidrews Church)

Heavy Events Anateur Conpetitron
Cel t

ic

l'4ain

Music

Field 9 a.m onwards

HeaW Events

Heri tage Tent,Tea Garden, pub.

Scottish & Canadian

9

12.30 onwards CeItic Concert
(Barra McNei Is,l"facKeel & others)

Foods

Scottish l'4arketplace & Artisans
6. 45-1. 30 Pre-Tattoo Concert
7

.45- 10.45 Tat

too

.S_AlU¡dALAqq¡St

Evenr-s

Ba

' gB

TTCKM PRICES

Friday Aug 7

Student s$ 1 0

Legion Parade 11.30 a.m
Cç,enin'-1 Cerenc'r-iies

Saturday

Ar.rg B Aclut

l2. 30 a,rn
Cei

St . Ki t ts

Door charge
(Molson Beer Tent)

lidh

Strrclents$12

.\dults

916

Student$ I 5
Sunday Aug

bsc i-É

AÑ€Aá

$5

$14

Senior$ù

John AÌlan & Friends Ceitidh
(8 p.m Lìnity Hail)

vs

ts

Seniors$i2

Closirig Cererprries e.00 p.m

Rugby l4atch-Fergus
(1 p.m Venue ? )

$12

Seniors$i0

.m-6 . 30 p.m

Celtic Jam

Adults

B

9 (ì4a

in

Fi eld,/Concert

Adults

)

$14

Senior$12
Student$i2

,/

AORAG

Clan }faclennan - Central Ontario Branch
SEatement of Receipts and Disbursements
þlav 29, L997 - l4ay 22. L998
RECEIPTS

Bank Balance l(ay 29, L997
Members Dues

-

L996 1997 1998 1999 -

-

General Fund
"2000" Fund

429.2L
2L3.26

44.00
.00
54.00
10.00

L997

L998
1999
2000

567

675.00

Donations

67

1997 Fergus Games

Clan Sales

-

-

Advance Tickets

Less cost
Dinner Draw
To General Fund (cost)
To "2000" Fund (profit)

37.00 .
35.30 -

1.70
88.00

To "2000" Fund from General

.00

.

296.50
95.45

American exchange
Bank

642.47

89.70
391 .95

7.29,
100.00'

Fu¡id

fnterest

1.39.-

DISBURSEMENTS

1997 Fergus Games

Newsletters

-

-

Avenue

of

Clans

45.00

Envelopes
Copying
Postage

7.23,
L94.77
116.54

Extra cost for beLter tent
Ifembership Drive - postage, copy, envelopes
Clan Ad in "Celtic Heritage" (from N.S. )

318. 54

176.44
289.45

65.00

Trans from General Fund to "2000"'Fund
Service charge
Bank Balance l(ay 22, L998 - General Fund
.
"2000" Fund

100.00

.60

.
,

483.0ó
496.7L

979 \77

Elizabeth
Audited "2000" Fund

-

ítOO.00 Ontario:savings

in Safety Deposit Box

Bxtra fnfo - úa! 29, L998

-

Fundð

-

KODerÈ

Bond

Dues

Donation
"2000"

70.00
5 .00

40.00

115.00

995.03

IJ.

KuSSe.L

*

